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< St. Peters Bote
is published every Wedneeday.

Conti ibutiona, Advertiaemcnta or 
chargea in advertiaemente ahould 
reach ua not later than the pro* 
ceeoing Saturday in order to be in 
Berit d in the next following taaue.

Noticea of change of addreaa ahould 
contain not only the new addreaa, 

but alho the* old one.

SliBdCRirriON:
$2.00 per ycar. payable in advunce. 

Single numhera 5 centa.

Rcmittancea ahould be mndn only 
by Regiatered Letter, Poatal Note 
or by Mon'ey Order, payable at 

Mucnster, Sank.

Addreaa all Communications:
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenater, Saak., Canada. I
entire classes of the population 
as a reprisal for the assaasination 
of Kurt Eianer.

COPENHAGEN. Feh. 23.-A 
diapatch from Berlin saya the 
first President of the Bavarian 
soviet republic ia Herr Simon, 
chairman of the workmen’s and 
peaaanta’ council.

GENEVA, Feb. 23.-The Queen 
of Rumania and her daughter, 
the Princeas Elizabeth, have fled 
from Bucharest to England, 
fearing a revolution, accordingto 
a diapatch received here from 
Vienna.

The annonncemont timt the 
order-in-council of the Dominion 
Government admitting farm trac- 
tora of a lene value than $1,400 
free of duty ha« hecn extended in- 
dcfinitely, IfftH been well reeeived 
by Regina dealera. lieg na i« 
claiinod to lie the largest farm im- 
pleldent diatributing oentre in tlie 
World, and dealern «täte timt tliero 
will ho a tromendoiiB buaineae in 
light trnctor« of American ntake.

—The dairy iiidustry in Suskat- 
chewan in utwumiiig largo propor- 
tiona, wltli a mim of $414,629 in- 
voHtvd in plant and btiildingH, nc- 
cording to a roturn Ijmnght down 
-to the legislative assembly.

—The Great War Veteran« of 
►Saskatchewan have endoraed a pro* 
ject pvopovd by tlie Moose .law 
brunch of the n«*0ciation relative 
to a new texl book for the «eli<K)l«

the conduct of Industries, not on
ly by our enemies, but our com- 
patriots, who are now threaten- 
ing our most important Industries 
in the Rhineland and Westphalian 
regions,” he continued. "The 
ground upon which we are Stand
ing, shakes, and perhaps will sink 
if we are unsuccessful in ending 
this madness and crime in the 
Ruhr region.”

LONDON, Feb. 22.-More than 
700 Spartacans wefe killed 
fighting at Dorsten1 and Hervest 
(Westphalia), according to a dis- 
patch from Copenhagen today.
The Spartacans were said to have 
occupied Bottrop. New- riots 
were reported in Gotha, Stettin 
and Hamburg.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 22.
—The losses of the Turkish ar- 
my from ffen tTme Turkey entered 
the war until the end of 1918 are 
placed at 948,477, according to 
an official Statement. The casu- 
alties are distributed as follows:
Killed, died of wounds and dis
ease, 5,550 officers, 431,424 men; 
wounded 407,572 officers and men; 
prisoners and missing 3,030 of
ficers, 100,070 men.

PARIS, Feb. 21.—Official an- BOSTON, Feb. 23. - President 
nouncement was made today that Wilson’s _ship arrived in Boston],^ vvillmm Brown died. on 
the representatives of the Allies harbor this evening and anchored 
at their meeting today decided with all the presidential party 
that the Allies should recognize remaining aboard. 
the Polish govemment headed PARIS, Feb. 23. - An official 
by Ignace Jan Paderewski. bulletin says : “M. Clemenceau 

LONDON. Feb. 21.—The Allied hadagoodday. His temperature 
forces in successful operations was 98.9 (Fahrenheit), pulse 68. 
carried out with courage and dash, Henceforth, only one bulletin 
have advanced to Segoja, 60 will be issued daily.” 
miles south of Soroko, on the PARIS, Feb. 23. The French 
Murman railway, according to an destroyer Oriflamme captured on 
official report received here to- February 19th, in the Baltic, the 
night. The Bolshevists lost 50 German Steamers Elbe and Ber- 
men killed and 80 wounded, and ger, which were navigating 
theAllies captured much material, without permission. The de- 

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—Word has stroyer took her prizes into the 
been received at the military de- Kiel Canal on the way to the 
partment that the transport Lap- nearest French port, but the Ger- 
land, with a total of 1,950 Canad- man authorities closed the locke 
jan troops on board, sailed from at Brunshuettel and endeavored 
England for Halifax on Feb. 20. to prevent the passage of the 

COPENHAGEN, * Feb. 21.— destroyer and the Steamers on 
Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian Pre- the ground that the captures 
mier, was shot and killed today were illegal. After the com- 
by Lieutenant Count Arcovalley, mander of _ the destroyer had 
as Eisner was on his way from made an energetic protest, the 
the Foreign Ministry in Munich Oriflamme and its prizes were 
to the Diet, says a Munich dis- allowed to proceed to Dunkirk. 
patch. The shooting occured in PARIS, Feb. 23.—An attack 
the Prannerstrasse, and death re- was made on one of the news- 
sulted from two shots from be- paper Offices in Budapesth on 
hind into the head. Thursday by communists and

BERLIN, Feb. 22.—Six Bavar- unemployed, with the result that 
ian cabinet ministers were woun- many persona were killed, accord- 
ded in yesterday’s shooting affray ing to advices reaching here. A 
in the chamber at Munich, follow- storm of bullets issued from the 
ing the assaasination of Premier houses opposite, whereupon na- 
Eisner in the Street, it was leamed tional guards and Police opened 
today. Minister of the Interior fire with machine' guns, rifles 
AuerandMinisterof Justice Timm and pistols. It is officially stated 
are not expected to live, while the that 31 persona were killed. 
wounds of Minister of Public Wor- BERLIN, Feb. 23. — Bishop
ship Hoffman, Minister of Com- Faulhaber of Speyer, who has 
munication Frauendorfef, Minis- been especially obnoxious to the 
ter of Social Affairs Unterlienter radicals, was arrested according 

vety high. At the signing of the and Minister of War Rosshaupter to a telephone message from
were leas serious. * Munich.

LONDON, Feh. 22. - "The MUNICH, Feb. 23. — Count 
young German republic will in a Arcovally, the young Student 
very, short time be faced by a who shot and killed Premier 
severe upheaval if not a break- Eisner, was lynched by an angry 
down,” said Philipp Scheide- crowd.
mann, German Chancellor, in ad- MUNICH, Feb. 23.~Ministerial 
dressing the national aseembly Councillor Jahries has been killed 
at Weimar yesterday, according and several officers of the war 
to a German wireleea diapatch. Office gravely wounded in the 
“The state and the nation are rioting here. The radical ele- 

the police Station and demanded menaced as to food eupplies and ment» have threatened with death

the releaae of a soldier. They 
smashed and threw the fumiture 
about, and then attack ed a shop 
nearby. The shop of a widow 
who.has two sons at the front, 

next broken and pillaged.

DODSLAND--—With a popuin- 
tion of about fifty, tlii« town, in 
the diiys of beer and l)av«, extended 
iUfelf in the erection of a 112,00(1 
hotel, wldch included u hnating 
plant Worth $2,!)00. Willi prohl- 
bition, tlie hotel cloaed it« docJrs 
and the Citizen«, appreeialing the 
need for a honpital, pnrchoHcd the 
property for $3,000 and today it 
i« operating a« a ronifortahle and 
conveniently arrangeil Inmpital.

In The Wake 
Of The War

was
Moving along the Street, the riot- 
ers proceeded down town, amash- 
ing Windows as they passed. On 
Buckingham Street the police 
from headquarters met the sol- 
diers and charged them with bat- 

After a hard fight the riot-

VICTORIA, B. C., Feb. 16.— 
Gen. Paul Pau, veteran of the 
Franco-Prussian and the great 
war, with the members of the 
Commission which are enquiring 
into relations between France 
and the British dominions and 
the United States, arrived here

in theons.
ers were beaten back and dis- 
persed. Several arrests have 
been made.

BASEL, Feh. 20.-An official 
Statement from Berlin says: Con- 
forming with the Convention pro- 
longing the armistice, host lities 
with Poland were suspended on 
the momfng of Feb. 17,

LONDON, Feb. 20. - Premier 
Lloyd George has postponed his 
visit to Paris owing to pressure 
of business here, especially in 
connection with the labor unrest. 
He desires to attend the labor 
Conferences which the govem
ment has called for Feb. 27. Hence 
it is unlikely he will Start for Pa
ris until the 28th.

Albertatoday.
OTTAWA, Feb.'iy. — The Brit

ish admirality has offered as a 
gift to the Canadian naval forces 
two submarines now at Bermuda. 
Sir Robert Borden, in behalf of 
the dominion, has accepted the 
offer.

PARIS, Feb. 17.—France’s war 
expenses are expected to reach a 
total of 182,000,000,000 francs, 
with resources to meet it of 
158,000,000,000 francs, showing 
a deficit of 24,000,000,000. These 
resources comprise 18,000,000,000 
francs of taxation, 54,000,000,000 
francs from four war loans, 20,- 
000,000,000 francs advanced by 
the Bank of France, the product 
of short time treasury bonds, to- 
gether with advances made by 
the Allies and credits opened in 
foreign countries.

PARIS, Feb. 18. - Contracts 
have just been concluded by 
which Canada will fumish credits 
of $25,000,000 each to Erance and 
Rumania, the credits to be ex- 
pended in the purchase of import
ant necessities in Canada. Nego- 
tiations for a similar loan, it is 
said, are under way between Bel- 
gium and Canada.

PARIS, Feb. 18. — It is an- 
nounced that negotiations have 
been concluded between Argen- 
tine and Great Britain, acting in 
behalf of the other allies, where- 
by Argentine accords a credit 
loan to the Allies amounting to 
one billion francs. This sum is 
to be expended in Argentine in 
the purchase of foodstuffs and 

i raw materials for the allies.
LONDON, - Feb. 18. - On be

half of the govemment it has 
been announced in the house of 
commons, in answer to a questkm 
that the following equipment of 
the German armies has been sur
rendered to the British up to Feb. 
9: Heavy guns 2,600; field guns 
2,500; trench mortars 3,000; mach- 
ine guns 25,000; airplanes 1,700; 
locomotives 4,066; motor trucks 
1,220. Up to Feb. 14, the Ger- 

had surrendered to the 
British 126,828 freight cars.

TORONTO, Feb. 18.—A special 
cable from London says: 20,000 
Canadians are in hospitals in 

. England and France now. 6,000 
were invalided from France in 
January, and 100 a week are now 
being invalided. The sick-rate is

EDMONTON. Knough caribon 
IIi hIi i« destroyod liy wnlvea in the 
harren land« of northern A Hierin - 
ilimI SiiHkulehcwnn every yenr to 
feed n largo pari of the population, 
«ay« J. L. llouKe, wiio ha« «{amt 
tlie, last fifteen yenr« in Ala«ka, 
Peace River aml northom Miiekel- 
elieVan.

VTJC1NG.—A rieh oil ga« field 
on tlie Western boiitnlary of Sa«. 
kaU'hewan, nortlieiiHt of Viking, i« 
bolieveil to exi«t by 8. E. Slipper, 
of tlie Dominion goveniiiient. Mr. 
Slipper liaa inadu a report of the 
Dominion gvotogieal «urvey.

CALGA RV,—Tiere are 0 child - 
ren ileiul and 7 at preaent »iek in 
lim iHolation Inmpital, victiin« of 
Hoarlet fever.

Canadian News
Saskatchewan

REGINA.—The city council has 
endonwd the propowil of * he Vic
toria Automobile Club that the pro- 
jectei 1 high way from coast tocoast 
should be mnstmeted at ouce.

— Premier Martin and the Hon. 
Mr. Turgeon attended tlie funeval 
of Sir Wilfrid Laut ier in Ottawa 
on Saturday.

—Former Lieutenant- Governor

of the provinee. The book wanted 
i« a short hietory of the war with 
•special reference to Caiiad»'« pari 
therein.

Citios of (lie/proviiice, under 
an ainendment to tlie Citiea act,
mny now erect a Convention hall, 
provided n bylaw is first appmved 
by the burgt-sses by a two thirds 
majori ty.

KIPLING. Corpl, Kelly, prov- 
incial police ofticcr, Iihh notified 
headquartere that h<* had found the 
body of A, (). Anderson, who has 
been miKsing sine«; Sept. 24, MH 8. 
The Ixxly waa discovered in a bluff 
im ar the Pipe-atone creek, 
diatance from Kipling.

BETIfUNK.- Arthur Lewis, a 
well- known farmer of the district. 
waa ahoi, it ia alleged, by A. W. 
Dean, of Betliune, and ia now lying 
io tlie Regina General hoapital suf- 
fering from gunahot wounds in the 
back.

Feb. 17 at Ina home at Regina.
The provincial cabinet haa 

been re-ar ran ged. Mr. Martin takea 
the pijrtfolio of railwnya in axldi- 
tion to liia dutiea a« miiiiaU r of

—The Dominion govemment ia 
comtiiandeering on the triwk oat*
t hat ar«*. regarded an auitubfo for
aeed.eiiucation and preaident of tlie ex- 

eciitive council, thia portfolio hav- 
ing been previously held by Mr. 
Dunning. In the new cabinet, Mr. 
Dunning > will combinc tlie dutiea 
of the agricultural and treaaury 
departmenta. He givea up the port
folio of telephone» to Mr. Knowlea, 
who thua becoinea miniater of tele-

Farmera, lx*fore ahipping 
have to gel permits from the Dom
inion aeed branch nt Calgary if 
they want aaauranceH that their 
grain will not Ixt commandeen.-d.

British Columbia
V KRNON. I'he firat conti iigunt 

of iriterned aliena to be deporlcd 
from tlie Vernon camp, left under 
charge of an officer and guard of 
20 men. Thero were 100 of thexe 
priaonera, principalJy Germana and 
Auatriana of the lulxiring claaa.

The Metal 
'f i ndes Kmployera’ AsHrxdation of 
llritiah Goliimhia will refuwi toem- 
ploy aiiy aliena and if any are ern- 
ployed at the present time they 
will Ix; diaehnrged.

The Medley Gold Mining Go., 
operating ruwir tlie Washington line 
in B. C., has dclared a dividerid 
of $00,000. This ia at the rate of 
15 centa a aliare.

phones as well aa provincial aecrct- 
aiy.

—Wednesday, Feb. 26, haa been 
aelected aa the dato for the annual

MOOSK .IA W. Draft estiniatea 
for the city govemment for 1019 
amount to $405,405, aa compare#I 
with $404,000 last yenr. The tax 
üble ttHSoaament of the city thia 
year is $21,600,000, as compared 
with $24,000,000 in 1018 and $51,- 
000,000 in 1010. Proposed expend- 
i tu res for this year amount to 
$070,000, of which extensions to 
tlie power plant account for $200,- 
000.

meeting of tlie Saskatchewan Co- 
operative Crcameries, Ltd., at Ite- 
gina.

VANCOÖVER.

—The Operation of the Regina 
General Hoapital is costing the tax- 
payers of this city $100,000 an- 
nually, after due allowance has 
been made for all receipt«, it was 
stated by Aid. Mclnnis at a meet
ing of the board of governors. He

I

pointed out that the total annual 
cost of Operation was appfoximate- 
ly a quarter of a million dollars, 
including overhead charges.

—Klas Peters has left this pro- 
vince and has gone to the Argen 
tirie Republic. Mr. Peters’ mission 
to South America, it is stated, iw 
to make arr&ngements for the re 
rnoval of at least a portion of the 
M* nnonite settlernents of Saskat 
chewan to Argentine.

—Mrs. H. Valentine, of Regina, 
iwns 50 hen«, wfrich laid 750 eggv 
during January. The owner of 
these busy hens sold eggs to the 
value of $35 during that period.

—With the ohject of making 
the annual ex hi bition at Regina 
the outatanding event of its kind 
in bestem Canada, a program in- 
volving the expenditure of $94,000 
in improvemente to the buildings 
and grounds here is planned for 
this year.

SASK ATOON. The park Ixjurd 
will <ia.Try out an improvcmeiit pro- 
grarn this siimmer that will odd 
greatly to the beautitication of this 
eity. The river hanks are to Ix; 
fixed up and a tive-mile driveway 
along the south Saskatchewan put 
in shayie. The board has also placed 
$500 in its estimaU;» for band 
muxic in the parksduring the Sum
mer months.

Paul Hisk and J)an Pitr4ns, 
wanted at Weiland, Ont., ior at- 
teuipUxi rnurder, were arre«t<;d in 
Saskatoon.

WEVßÜ RN. There are unpaid 
1018 taxes to the amount of $60,- 
000 on the town Ixx>ks of Wcy- 
burri, and as tlie town is having 
difiiciilty in tinancing for the rnain- 
tenance of schools it has been de
cided to take drastic ineasures Uj 
collect the money due. Unlessde- 
linquents make payment after for
mal dernand, court action will be 
taken.

Manitoba
WJ NNJ PEG.-* Stanley Kordn, 

of Broken head, wlio^ was charged 
with littering wxiitious words, 
found “not guilty '1 by the Jury.

—Chief Bucharian reported t.luit 
the fire Owses in Winnipeg during 
January rnarle Um- «mallest. Aggre
gate in a whole deea<ie. Omtents 
destroyed in damage«! buildings 
wer«; worth $5,333.85, as compared 
with $238,004.37 in January last 
year.
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|armistice there were 48,000 in 
the hospitals in England and 
France, which was the maximum 
of the war.

HALIFAX, Feb. lft-Rioting 
among retumed soldiers broke 
out again about midnight and de- 
atroction waa caused which was 
neariy as great as the previous 
night The trouble began when 
a crowd of addiere appeared at

■
•Mayoi Oray receivi-d a furtiicr 

Claim arieing tlirough damage nun 
tained during the rcccnt riot« in 
qpnnection with returned midier«. 
One wa« for $ 1,000. The total 
claim« t.i dato will Aggregate 
$5,000. AR have Irv-n referml 
to the city «olicitor.

(Contimied on jxiyn X.)
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St Peters Bote,
the oldest Catholk newepaper in 
Saskatchewan, ia published every 
Weaneaday at Muenater, Saak. It ia 
an excellent advertiaing medium.

^ubsouption:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbera 5 centa.
Adveetising Rates:

Transient advertiaing 60 centa per 
inch for firat inaertion, 26 centa per 
inch for aubaequent insertiona. Rea- 
ding noticea 10 centa per line. Difr 
play advertiaing $1.00 per inch for 
4 irieertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Noticea 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil lat inaertion, 8 cts, later onea.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publiahera conaider 
unauited to a Catnolic famjly paper.

Address all communication* to

» m»n
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The oldest Catholic newspaper of .'■askatchewaii, recomuiended by Rt. Ri v. Bialiop Pascal of Prince Albert and f Moet llcv. Archbishop 
Langevin of St. Boniface, and published by tlie Beiudictine Fathev« of St. Peter« Abhey at Mneuster, Saskatchewan, Canada.
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